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ManE Re-Named
(Continued from Page 1)

“A&M now has the only remain
ing Management Engineering De
partment in the United States,” 
President Harrington said. “I feel 
that we should follow the pattern 
and name it the Industrial Engi
neering Department.”

Textile Building Re-named
Also upon request of President 

Harrington came a new name for 
the Textile Building. It will be

Local Masons 
Hear Brannon 
Talk at Dinner

The annual George Wash
ington Birthday Masonic Ban
quet sponsored by Sul Ross 
Lodge No. 1300, College Sta
tion and Brazos Union Lodge 
No. 129, Bryan, was held last 
night in Sbisa Hall.

Principal speaker was the Rev. 
Bruce R. Brannon, past Grand 
Master, Grand Lodge of Texas. The 
Reverend Brannon spoke on the 
Constitution of the United States.

Entertainment was furnished by 
the Girls Glee Club from the Mas
onic Home in Fort Worth.

Approximately 400 Masons and 
their families attended the ban
quet.

Two officials of the Grand Lodge 
of Texas were present. They were 
A&M System Chancellor Gibb Gil
christ, grand senior warden, and 
Senator George Moffett, grand 
orator.

known as Bagley Hall, honoring 
J. B. Bagley, retired head of the 
discontinued Textile Engineering 
Department.

The board approved a new policy 
for awarding honorary degrees, 
with four classifications being es
tablished. These will be for former 
students who have led long and dis
tinguished careers in their fields 
and have reflected credit upon the 
college; for former students who, 
with one particular effort, have 
bi’ought credit; for Texas citizens 
of national prominence; and for 
friends of the college who have 
aided in its operations.

Foster to be Demolished
Foster Hall, built in 1891, will be 

demolished,-the board ruled. Spence 
requested the action, reporting that 
the building is only in slight use 
now and is a campus eye-sore.

In other actions at Saturday’s 
meeting, the board confirmed new 
councilors for the Research Foun
dation, leased a tract in Wichita 
County for oil purposes, and gave 
its authority to award the contract 
for the Dairy Center Buildings.

Development Fund Director Mc- 
Quillen reviewed the activities _ of 
his office for the board, following 
the usual plan of having one’such 
report made on various campus ac
tivities at each board meeting.

New Members Present
Attending the meeting were two 

new members of the board—H. L. 
Winfield of Fort Stockton, former 
state senator, and Bob Allen of 
Raymondville, packer and shipper. 
Only board member absent was 
James W. Witherspoon, newly-ap
pointed member from Hereford.

Present for the meeting were 
White, Bell, Peeples, Krueger, Cud- 
lipp, E. W. Harrison, and Allen.

DSE BATTALION CLASSIFIED ADS TO 
Buy, SELL, KENT OK TRADE. Kates 
. . . . 3o a word per Insertion with a 
HOC minimum. Space rate In classltied 
section .... 60c per column-inch. Send 
all classified to STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
office. All ads must be received in Stu
dent Activities office by IO a.m, on the 
day before publication.

FOB SALE
STEINBACH-DREYER upright piano, ex

cellent condition. Write Box 651, Col
lege Station.

NEW CAR 
TRADE INS

1950 PONTIAC Catalina Coupe 
1950 PONTIAC Sedan Coupe 
1949 PONTIAC 4-Door Sedan 
1948 CHEVROLET Fleetline 

2-Door
1948 PONTIAC 2-Door Sedan
1946 FORD 2-Door, 8 Cyl.
1947 STUDEBAKER i/2 Ton 

Pick-up
1946 PONTIAC 4-Door
1947 OLDS., 2-Door 

These and many other
to choose from—

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

DISHMAN 
Pontiac Co.

Phone 2-1685

LOST AND FOUND •

LOST: One lady’s shoe, navy blue plat
form; and one man’s shoe, tan. C-l-Y, 
College View, Box 2933.

LOST! Men’s Shelby bicycle, blue with 
red and white trimmings, white lamp on 
fender, basket, flourescent tape on han
dle bar, fork, and rear fender. Ames, 
Iowa, license. REWARD. Call 6-6622.

PERSONAL

MISCELLANEOUS

Sul Ross Lodge No. 1300 A. F. & A. M.
Sull Ross Masonic Lodge 

—’Call meeting, Tuesday, 
February 27 at 7 p.m. Work 
in F.C. Degree.

S. R. Wright, W.M. 
N. M. McGinnis, Sec.A

Cof C Drive 
Sets Goal Of 
500 Members

The Chamber of Commerce 
membership drive for 1951 is 
underway with its commercial 
memberships and will start 
the individual phase of the 
drive March 1, Ray Oden, drive 
co-chairman announced Saturday.

Last year there were approxi
mately 255 subscriptions, both 
commercial and individual, and 
this year a goal of 500 members 
has been set. The individual drive 
includes husband-and-wife mem
berships.

Individual membership solicita
tions will be conducted by J. E. 
“Jocko” Robinson, who will pro
bably work with sub-committees 
which will operate in different 
building, Oden said.

Marion Pugh and Oden are co- 
chairman of the drive. In charge 
of the sub-committees for com
mercial memberships are H. E. 
Burgess, North Gate; Earl Cun
ningham, East Gate; and Marion 
Pugh, South Gate.

“B e c a u s e all sub-committee 
workers have not made their re
ports no tabulations are available,” 
Oden said. “We expect to have 
them by our next meeting.” This 
meeting is scheduled for Monday, 
March 5 at 1:15 p. m. in the City 
Offices, he said.

Comparing the number of mem
berships received to date, Oden re
ported an approximate increase of 
70 per cent over 1950 subscriptions.

Owls Close In, 
But Ags Hold

(Continued from Page 1)
fying. Striking with accuracy 
which they had never displayed 
this season, the Aggies started 
shooting like Annie Oakley.

Through the first ten minutes, 
especially, A&M could not seem to 
miss, and the fans were left gasp
ing.

There was a tie-up on Vhe ini
tial tipoff, but on the second try 
the Owls got the ball. Two minutes 
later Rice’s great center Joe Mc- 
Dedmott broke the ice with a tip- 
in to draw first blood.

Held 10-Point Lead
Guard Maurice Grawunder tal

lied a free toss, but Leroy Miksch 
and Walker answered with field 
goals. With 1:50 remaining, A&M 
lead again by 10 points, 22-12.

Two points by McDermott, one 
by Davis and one more by Mc
Dermott seemed to be all the scor
ing in the first period, but with 
only 30 seconds to go, Walker 
flashed by his defender for a score, 
as the half ended at 26-15.

The 11-point margin looked 
mighty big, but so did the four 
fouls on Martin and the three on 
Davis, Walker and DeWitt.

Frightening Second Half
The Aggies had had things their 

own way in the first half, but the

A&M Women’s Social 
Club Holds Luncheon

“The Inside Story of Fashion 
Edition 1951” was narrated by 
Mrs. Glenn C. Green at the A&M 
Women’s Social Club luncheon and 
style show Friday. The meeting 
attended by 200 women, was held 
in the Ball Room of the Memorial 
Student Center.

Tiny dolls decorated the length 
of the luncheon tables and were 
supplemented by a floral display 
of Narcissus, pansies and pajonica.

Yellow chrysanthemums and 
jonquils were arranged lengthwise 
on_ the speaker’s table with white 
daisies at each end and miniature 
dolls placed in between. Hand- 
painted fan place cards marked the 
places of the officers and honor 
guests.

Official Notice
GRADUATING SENIORS NOTE: Orders 

are now being taken for Graduation An
nouncements at the office of Student 
Activities Second Floor, Goodwin Hall. 
The deadline is 5 o’clock, March 13.

Senior Favors for years ’50 and ’51 
will be sold “across the counter” begin
ning March 1. Because of the war-time 
curtailment, all other favors are unobtain
able.

C. G. White,
Office of Student Activities

IDENTIFICATION CARDS NOW 
AVAILABLE

Identification Cards which were made 
in connection with registration for the cur
rent semester, except for late registrants, 
are ready for distribution in the Registrar’s 
Office. They should be claimed in person 
immediately.

H. L. HEATON 
Registrar

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO 
GRADUATE STUDENTS 

“Graduate Students who expect to com
plete all the requirements for a degree by 
the end of the current semester should call 
by the office of the Graduate Dean and 
make formal application before March 
1st.”

IDE P. TROTTER,
Dean

Tau Beta Pi certificates for the last 
initiates are in Dean Barlow’s office and 
may be picked up by those students en
titled to them.

THE UNITED NATIONS OF CANINES 
has been convening from 3 to 5 a.m. in 
College Park. If the owner of the mutt 
who is chairman of this assembly under
stands the language in which the discus
sions are held, will he ask his pooch to 
adjourn the meetings forthwith? Inas
much as the vocalizing is not conducted in 
my mother tongue, I am not getting a 
thing out of the conference—especially 
sleep.

I. Tausentern

sAnm^r 
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SAFE-T-WAY TAXI
Phone 2-1400

• FOB BENT •
SLEEPING ROOM in private home, for 

gentlemen. Phone 4-8578.

RADIOS & REPAIRING

,. Call For and Delivery

STUDENT CO-OP
Phone 4-4114

CHILDREN'S RECORDS

ALL SPEEDS

SHAFFER'S

Chess Tourney 
Entrees Open

Entries for the chess tour
nament to be held March 5 
through the 9th are now be
ing taken by Mrs. Ann Hil
liard in the front office of the 
Memorial Student Center.

This tournament is open to any
one who enjoys a good quiet game 
of chess with equal competition, 
said Joe Riddle, manager of the 
contest.

An entry fee of 25 cents has 
been set for each applicant, and 
the money aquired through the en
try fees will be used to purchase 
a prize for the winner.

Riddle added that the deadline 
for entries for the contest is March 
3, and he urged everyone to enter 
as soon as possible.

The first two rounds of the tour
nament will be held Monday night, 
March 5. The first round will be 
at 7:30, and the second round will 
follow at 8:30.

Round three will be Tuesday 
night at 7:30, with the quarter fin
als being held Wednesday night at 
the same time.

Semi-finals will he Thursday 
night and the finals on Friday 
night. All the games will be play
ed in the game room of the MSG.

Players are requested to bring 
their own chess sets, since there 
will not be enough sets to go 
around, said Riddle.

Everyone entering is guaranteed 
to play at least three games. Those 
winning all three games will be 
finalists, and some of those winning 
two of their games will enter the 
finals.

Mrs. H. W. Barlow, president of 
the club was master of ceremonies 
and was assisted by Mrs. H. L. 
Heaton, program chairman. Mrs. 
Marvin Butler, accompanied on the 
piano by Mrs. J. B. Baty sang 
three songs before the models ap
peared with the latest fashions. 
Mrs. Baty also played the musical 
background for the style show.

Luncheon arrangement and table 
decoration committee included 
Mrs. C. W. Crawford, chairman, 
and Mesdames A. V. Brewer, R. 
E. Snuggs, R. G. Reeves, E. D. 
Parnell, L. P. Thompson, J. H. 
Caddess and J. W. Hill.

The models displaying spring 
suits, toppers, formal dinner dress
es, casuals, and street frocks were 
Mesdames M. T. Harrington, G. W. 
Schlesselman, Chris Groneman, 
Luther Jones, Harold Vance, 
Wayne Stark, J. P. Abbott, Bill 
Turner, J. S. Rogers, and T. W. 
Leland.

Others were Mesdames A. W. 
Melloh, H. E. Burgess, Ernest 
Langford, W. L. PenbertHy, Sid 
Loveless, E. E. Brush, A. E. Salis, 
Welcome Wright and W. F. Far
rar, all members of the A&M Wo
man’s Social Chib.

Mrs. Bill Turner was the gen
eral chairman for the style show.

AAUW Study Group 
Re-Schedules Meeting

A meeting of the Education 
Committee and Study Group of the 
AAUW scheduled for Feb. 26 has 
been rescheduled for Tuesday, Feb. 
27. The meeting will be held at 
7:30 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
Charles La Motte, 315 Munson.

Dr. Dan Russell of the Sociology 
Department will review his trip to 
Washington as a delegate of the 
Mid-Century White House Chil
dren’s Conference.

WhaVs Cookin’
ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY, 

Tuesday, 7:15 p. m. Biological Sci
ences Building. A film will be 
shown after the business sessions

HOUSTON CLUB, Wednesday, 
5:00 p. m. YMCA steps for Aggie- 
land pictures.

PRE-LAW SOCIETY, Monday, 
7:15 p. m. MSG. Judge John M 
“Lawrence III of Bryan Corpora
tion Court will speak on the Cor- 
poratiion Cour, it’s functions and 
operation.”

AG ECO CLUB, Monday, 7:30 
p. m. Room 2A-2B, MSG. D1. D. 
Dawson will be guest speaker.

Dr. Carlton R. Lee
OPTOMETRIST

203 S. Main Street 
Call 2-1662 for Appointment

DYERS*FUR5TORAOE HATTERS
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Lonpot’s Trading Post—Agents

PIPESMOKINGCONTEST 
Entry Blank

NAME..

MAILING ADDRESS..........................................................
I plan to

( ) Enter the Pipe Smoking Contest 
( ) Enter a collection of pipes
( ) Enter the profs division

To enter the 1951 Battalion Pipe Smoking Contest 
fill in this blank and bring or mail it to .. .

PIPE SMOKING CONTEST 
The Battalion 
Goodwin Hall

Entries must be in or postmarked not later than 
midnight Feb. 26.
Contestants may enter either any or all phases of 
this contest with the exception of the division set 
aside for professors and instructors only.

second period all but turned white 
the hair of A&M partisans.

A charity by McDowell was the 
first tally opening the last lap, 
and after Gerhardt and Martin ex
changed field goals, plus a liberty 
for the former, McDowell kept the 
12-pohit margin in tact with a 
floor shot.

The marginal 12 was cut to only 
nine in less than a minute as Mc
Dermott made a field goal and 
Dickens added two from the line 
McDowell and McDermott traded 
floor shots while Walker, Gerhardt, 
Dickens and OeWitt all made free 
throws to bring the score to 36- 
27.

Owls Get Hot
The Owls started piling on them 

as Dickens and Gerhardt bagged 
fg’s interrupted only by liberties 
from Davis and Walker.

Fouling finally caught up to the 
Aggies as, at 10:23, Davis fouled 
out. Rice outscored A&M six to 
four in the next three minutes as 
McDowell meshed all for the vis
itors.

A second catastrophy hit the Ags 
when Martin committed his fifth 
foul with seven and a half min
utes to go. Rice trailed by only four 
as Gerhardt turned Martin’s er
ror into a point.

The last seven minutes of the 
game brought a torrid Rice pace, 
superb Aggie defensive play and 
comparatively little scoring.

McDowell, Gerhardt and McDer
mott all hit from the floor and 
McDowell grabbed a free throw 
for the remaining scoring, but the 
story laid in the Aggie defensive 
play.

And the Freeze Come
Bobby Farmer, DeWitt, Miksch, 

McDowell and Walked kept the ball 
going with such timing and. team- 
play that the Owls were completely 
helpfess. McDowell controlled the 
ball for two minutes unassisted and 
Rice was able to stop him only by 
using two men to scramble him into

Don Heft had to replace the un
lucky DeWitt who fouled out with 
a minute remaining. The Aggies 
kept that ball until only two sec
onds remained, hut it was long 
enough to beat the Owls 45-42 and 
gain at least a piece of long-absent 
basketball title.

Over $250 in prizes will be awarded winners of 
Wednesday night’s Annual Battalion Pipe-Smok
ing Contest. The contest will begin at 7 p.m. in

the Assembly Doom of the Memorial Student 
Center. Entry blanks are printed in today’s 
paper and are available in the MSC lobby.______

Pipe-SmokingDeadlineNear
(Continued from Page 1)

gained while judging the contest 
last year. Known for his execu
tive ability, Dr. Abbott should 
prove capable of controlling the 
“one-sided” (failure) grading of 
the prof judges.

College Station Fire Chief Cled 
Warren wanted to help officiate 
but said he was. allergic to smoke, 
and besides, the contest falls on 
his night to polish the engine.

Rules for the contest are few 
and simple. It is open to all 
connected with the college with a 
special division being established 
for professors and instructors 
only. Women, who have always 
claimed to be as capable as men, 
are eligible to enter but thus far 
none have ventured forth.

Entry blanks appear in today’s 
Battalion or may be secured in the 
lobby of the MSC.

Men entering pipe collections 
must have their collections in the 
MSC Assembly room by 4 p.m. 
Wednesday. This is to allow time 
in which to arrange their displays 
so it won’t interfere with the oper
ation of the contest.

Tobacco and even corn-cob 
pipes, which the contestants may 
keep, will be provided by the 
Memorial Student Center, co
sponsor of the contest, in the 
pipe-smoking division.

Cigars, cigarettes and rolling to
bacco will also be provided for 
contestants entered in the cigar
smoking, smoke-ring blowing and 
cigarette-rolling contest.

Pipe-smoking will include large, 
medium, small, miniature, and met

al bowl competition with special 
sections set for Calabash and 
Churchwarden puffers.

For the convenience of those who 
wish to practice, the MSC has 
stocked a complete line of pipes 
and other tobacco needs.

Roses are Red ..

Violets ain’t Pink..

I Love You a Lot

but GOSH YOUR CLOTHES STINK!
----------- WOT8PWWM______________ _ — ____________  . „

Now this is not a very good poem, but you might 
find the thought to be true. Do your clothes 
sometimes get to the point where you are 
ashamed to wear them? We can make them 
fresh and new again and they will stay that way 
longer.

AGGIE CLEANERS
North Gate College Station

’ 1 A^ncy
★Fire ★Automobile

★Service ★Security

★Casualty

★Savings

ALEXANDER REALTY CO.
★Real Estate ★Mortgage Loans

U. M. ALEXANDER, JR. 
Texas A&M, ’40

408 Varisco Building Phone 3-3616

^ 2202


